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GENERAL RADIO SERVICE SOLVES SURVEYORS1 
COMMUNICATION PROBLEMS

General Radio Service  o ffers  the Surveyor an e con om ica l  and effic ient means 
of com m unication on or off the job , in or out of his o ffice  - p erson  to person .

This issue ca rr ie s  severa l inserts and advertisem ents about this new means 
of person  to person  radio com m unication. T o  give the reader an idea o f  what this 
is all about, the following excerpts  are taken from  an artic le  by David S m Simmonds 
of Simmonds and Sons Ltd. , in the A pril ,  1962 issue of "G am ?

MOf particular significance is the date of A pril  1st, 1962 - this was the day 
when 2 -way radio com m unication becam e legal in Canada for  the private citizen. 
This new se rv ic e ,  known as G eneral Radio S erv ice ,  has been authorized by the 
Department of T ransport, and is of considerable  im portance to large segm ents of 
the public, because of its impact on private, p ro fess ion a l,  and business life . "

nThe new G eneral Radio Serv ice  is essentia lly  a m edium  by which private 
citizens may com m unicate by means of 2 -way rad io , with large use fo re se e n  among 
any whose activities take them beyond established means of com m unications. 11

nThe regulations governing the use of the G eneral Radio Serv ice  are sim ple 
and straightforward. The operation of the equipment is read ily  understood. The 
benefits obtained from  having your own m edium  of d irect  com m unication  are 
obvious. So here are the facts !

Department of T ransport Regulations

(a) Each equipment perform ing a General Radio Serv ice  must be l icensed .
A licensed  station m ay be operated in any craft or v eh ic le , or at fixed 
location , or  while ca rr ied  on the person. The licen se  fee is $3. 00 per 
equipment for a th ree -y ea r  period.

(b) L icen ses  m ay be issued to individuals over the age o f eighteen y ea rs .
(c) No test or p ro fic ien cy  certificate  in Radio is required  to obtain a licen se .
(d) Certain regulations governing method and content of com m unication are 

included and full information on these details may be obtained through 
your loca l Department of Transport O ffice . n

"The G eneral Radio S erv ice  in Canada is a paralle l  serv ice  to Citizens Band 
which has been available in the United States for  som e tim e. H ow ever, certain 
basic  d ifferences are important. M

“ F irs t ly ,  the Department of Transport Radio Standards Specification  136 
authorizes the use of nineteen radio frequency channels in the 27 m egacyc le  range, 
with carefu l controls on frequency stability of approved equipm ents. The U .S .A .  
band includes 23 channels. 11

"Secondly, the qualifications governing the approval of equipments used in 
the Canadian G eneral Radio Service  are m ore  stringent than the corresponding  
specifications allowed for  Citizens Band in the U. S. A. thereby assuring the 
Canadian user of equipment of sa tis factory  quality to p er form  efficient serv ice  and 
guaranteeing the Canadian user a reliable m edium  of com m unication. 11
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’ ’Thirdly , a license  will only be granted by the Department of T ran sport  
when the equipment you obtain is on the approved list (those equipments fully 
approved by Department of Transport m ay be readily  identified by m e re ly  co n 
tacting your lo ca l  Department of T ransport o ff ice ) .  11

Range

"It is not possib le  to define sp ec if ica lly  the exact range o f  equipment in the 
General Radio S erv ice . In m etropolitan  a rea s , it m ay be assum ed that 10 to 15 
m iles  range is quite norm al. In rural areas this may be extended to 20 m iles  or 
m o re ,  dependent upon the terra in . H ow ever, a cro ss  water it is quite norm al fo r  
the effective  range to be in the neighbourhood of 30 m iles  - a significant range fo r  
the low cost in v o lv ed !11

Simple Operation

"M ost approved equipments are sim ple to operate. A fter turning on the set, 
the user m e re ly  mentions his assigned ca ll letters and names the ca ll  letters of 
the station which he is calling. Fortunately, our Department of T ransport has 
approached this new serv ice  with excellen t planning, wise engineering preparation , 
and proper licensing p roced u res . It is indeed gratifying to note that even the hand 
held ‘walkie-talkie* type o f  unit must com ply  with these stringent Department o f  
Transport regulations, thereby assuring the Canadian citizen o f  a com m unications 
serv ice  which is re liab le  and satis factory . "


